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THE JOINT-SENATORSH- IP

Considerable sentiment Is de
veloping In favor of Elbert Bede,
editor of the Cottage Grove Sen
tihel, for state senator and The
News would suggest that he be
made the candidate o.f the Re-

publican party for the Joint-sen-atorsh- lp

of Lane and Linn coun
ties since Lane has at least one
other candidate.

Mr. Bede is a forceful writer
and his editorials have been vig
orously opposing waste and ex
travagance in state in county
affairs. He is for reform where
ever reform measures will rer
duce expenses and save the tax
payer's money.

During the legislative-session- s

of; 19.5 and 1917 Mr. Bede was.
a member of the Press Legisla
tive committee and attended the
sessions of the legislature and
is therefore acquainted with the
workings of that body.

Since Linn county had the
Joint-senatorsb- ip during the
last session of the legislature it
should come to Lane county this
year and The News would sug
gest that Elbert Bede be made
the candidate of his party for
that office at this time.

RELEASE THE PENNIES

Enough small coins should be
shaken out of the toy banks in
this country to relieve the pres
ent stringency in pennies, nick
els and dimes, a stringency that
is keeping the United States
mints working 24 hours every
day including Sundays, turning
out "change." The passage of
the War Revenue bill has creat-
ed an enormous demand for the
smaller coins particularly pen
nies and the suggestion that
children's banks be requisition-
ed so as to relieve conditions
comes from Raymond T. Baker,
Director of the Mint. Mr. Baker
argues that childrens savings
invested in War Stamps will be
of greater value to the child than
tied up in a bank because it will
be drawing interest and releas-
ing of the coins for circulation
will be of great value to the gov-

ernment. "Millions and millions
of dollars in minor coins" says
Mr. Baker, "are now idle in toy
banks, coin savers and other re-

ceptacles used chiefly by child-

ren in accumulating savings.
The saving of small coins is a
llabit of thrift by no means rep-

rehensible, but a truer method
of accomplishing thrift and at
the same time aiding the United- -

States. Government has been
provided through the issuanGQ
of Thrift Sfamps'&td War Sav-

ings Stamps." Twenty five cents

Lwill start a savings account with HOLDING BONDS' ADVISED
Undo Sam and the editor will
be glad to explain to you the
details of the plan.

OUR ATTITUDE

ENEMY FEOPLES.

by Charlos Scott, president tho

"We do n ; wish In any way
to impair or to rearrango the
i .. 11 T T . . f to 9 1.

miKuiuu-iiuiiKiiru- ui empire, u
is no affair of ours what they
do with their own life, cithev
industrially or politically. Wo
do not. purpose or desire to dic
tate to them in any way. V

only to see their al jont holding

fairs are left in their own hnuds
in all matters, great or small, i

"We shall hope to secure for j

the people of the Balkan Penin-
sula and the Turkish Empire
the power and right to maito
their own lives tafe, their owv
fortunes secure against oppres-
sion or injustice and from, the
dictation of foreign courts or
parties.

"And our attitude re
gard to Germany herself is of
a like kind. We intend no wrong
against the German Empire,1 no
interference her internal
affairs. ? - We are in fact
fighting for her people's eman-
cipation from fear along with
our own from the fear as well
as from the fact of unjust at--
tack by neighbors, or rivals, or
schemers after world empire.
No one is threatening the ex-istan- ce

or independence of the
peaceful enterprise of the Ger-

man Empire." (From the Pres-

ident's Message of Dec. 4.)
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THE SPniNOPlELD NlfiWS

Secretary of Treasury Warns Invest
tors Against Exchange

Tho following notlco. was received
TOWARD L.

First National bank In regard to tho
exchange of Llttorty Loan bonda for!

other securities.

Tho SecrotaryNjf tho Treasury Hon
William O. McAdoo. haB this 25th
day of January issued n statement
cautioning Investors of Llborty Loan
bonds against exchanging for unknown
securities tho bonds which thoy may
havo purchased, nnd advising permon- -

desire that of Llborty Bonds.

with

with
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Classified Adfc
ForSaie, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

FOIt SALE Good rnngo and small
heater. Corner Sth nnd D, .

MltS. L. It. MELVIN.

WANTED Men and teams. for high-
way work.'
HAUL & SOLEIM Anlauf.. Ore.
or W. C. Hall, phono 903,,Eugune,Oro

SET OK TRACES was left at my placo
of business soveral montbB ag; and
If they are net called for by tno, :&t
of March the sumo will bo sold,

GEO. SETJTLE. . -

WANTED Middle aged lady to koop
house. Apply to D. W. Nealy, Mar-col- a,

Oregon. Box 52.

WANfTED A froBh cow and soma
young brood sows. Nicholas Meier
Springfield Route No. 2

WANTED To borrow $500 on good
Springfield residence property. In
quire at the News office

WANTED Maple and ash pin butts,
cut 50 inches long and from 10 to
20 inches thick. Over 20 Inchon
split in half. Must be clear, sound
and straight grain. Sea the
SPRINGFIELD PLANING MILL
COMPANY.

NOTICE OF FILING OF FINAL

Notice is hereby given that C. M.
Dorlty, Administrator, of tho estate
of Charles Jenkins, Deceased, has
filed his final account in said estate
with tho County Clerk of Lano County,
Oregon, and pursuant to order of tho
County Court, dated Docombnr 31.
1917, Saturday the second day of Feb
ruary, iai8, at tno hour or 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room In
the Court House, Lana County, Ore-
gon, has been fixed as the time and
place for final hearing, and at which
time the Court will poSs upon any
and all objections that may be filed
thereto. ,

All persons are hereby notified .to.
file their objections if any they have
with the County Clerk, of said County,
on or before the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M. of said Second day of February,
1918.

Dated this 31st day' of December,
1917.

C. M. DORITY,
A A m I n I n i m nrr

,Jan.3,10,17,24,31.

PLATINUM "FAKE" IN OREGON

Geological Survoy Explodes Report of
Find of Precious Metals In a

Western District.

The present shortage of platinum
nnd the consequent urently Increased
price of the metnl bid fulr to result
In n considerable Increase In tho do-

mestic production of platinum during
the coming year, according to the Unit-

ed Stntcs geological survey. At the
,sme time, while legitimate minors nre
Increasing their production nnd to Home

Extent relieving, the country's shortage,
other persons nre using the Interest
aroused by tho present nntlon-wtd- e

search for the mettil to make extrava-
gant claims for utterly worthless de
posits, and some honest prospectors.
;m led by false nssnys, made by

or venal nssuyers, to believe
mistakenly that they havo valuable
platinum deposits. Reports of plati-
num In some mythical combination
"volatile platinum" or "colloidal plati-
num" should be regarded as sulllclent
evidence of the Incompetence or dis-

honesty of the assayer.
Daring the season of 1017 thu geolo-

gists of the United Stutes geological
survey, department of the Interior,
spent much time In visiting platinum
deposits that proved to be worthless.
A notable example Is seen In tho sup-

posed platlnlfcrous sands of tho Des-

chutes river, near Terrebonc, Ore.
The material collected there con-

sists of loosely cemented dark volcanic
wnnd und conglomerate Intcrbedded
with basalt and volcanic tuff. The
black basaltic sand Is supposed to havo
the richest content of gold and plati-
num, but neither In putiulng tho ma-terl-

in the field nor lh the chcmleal
tests mnde by the geological survoy
could any truce of platinum or other
metals of the platinum group be found.
Neither wns any gold found In the con-

centrates, nnd It Is concluded that mn-terl- al

of this type Is very unlikely to
contain workable amounts of gold.

MONEY LOANED FOR THE WAR

Dollars Invested In Bonds Expend
ed for Food, Clothing, Ammuni-

tion and Other Necessaries.

Whnt becomes of the dollar which
Is Invested In government bonds?
ncre Is the course it taken ns visual-Ize- d

by Secretnry of the Treasury Mc-

Adoo In his annunl report to congress:
First. It goes to the government ns

a loon for the war.
Second, It Is expended by the gov-

ernment for food, clothing and am-

munition, which go directly to n gal-ln-

soldier or sailor whose fighting
strength Is kept up by the food, whose
body Is kept warm by the clothing, nnd
whose enemy Is hit by tho nmmunl-tlo- n,

It has not been expended In the
purchnse of needless food nnd cloth-
ing, for the man nt home, nnd Is, there-
fore, released for the use of the sol-

dier, It Is saved wealth to the man
nt home and can be loaned to his gov-

ernment nt Interest with resulting
benefit to himself and to his govern
ment.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Noto Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet, Harp, 'CoTlo,
G altar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombone,
Flute or to sing. Special Limited
OCfuc of free weekly lessons. You
pay only for musto and postago, wnlch
Is" small. Money back guarantee.
No extras. Beginners or advanced
pupils. Everything Illustrated, plain,
simple, systematic. Freo lectures
each course. 16 years' success. Start
at once. Wrlto for Freo booklet to
day Now. U. 8. 8chool of Musi",
225 Fifth Avenue. New York City.

MII T F
Announce that Saturday,
the first day of the sale
was fine and all that we
expected. Our goods are
selling like hot cakes.

Come and get a bargain while
you have a large stock to choose
from. We do not want this sale
to stop or even slow down until
the stock is greatly reduced.

Wolf & Miller

Di r

Men's Clothing
Men's, Boys', Women's and Children's Shoes

alw

I
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save
use more com

'

2-me- at

use morejtsh &,besn$

3-l- ats

usejust enough

use syrups

and serve
the cause of.freedom

U. St FOODjADM I N I STUATION.

KK. TWO. VAimV?

9l &j4Ga&iS?
HOW CAN CAREFUL MAN ALLOW HIMSELF

DRIFT INTO DEBT? DEBT DANGEROUS
DISEASE. DISEASE.
FLY PIECE FLY PAPER SOMETIMES

FREES HIMSELF WHEN ONLY THE EDGE
BUT "DEBT" MONSTER THAT HARD
GET FREE FROM.

EASY "CHARGE IT." DON'T
PUT LITTLE MONEY THE BANK INSTEAD.

BANK WITH

nr.

"V.

1

31,

0 Ck lsnr n sMii n up
. rc .:
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TO IS AS
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HE IS ON
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END YOUR MESSAGE

To the world in a dress that
willcommand respectful attention.
Every piece of printed matter you
send out must have distinction and
character or be lost in the crowd.
Our printers will give it the "air"
that wins a hearing for the mes-

sage, and our facilities and skill
keep the cost at a moderate mark.
Phone us for our messenger.

The Springfield News
Phone 2 Vfyc


